Question: Who is the local history room named for
and can I correspond with her if I need additional
information?

Answer: Yes, copies are 15 ﺀa page and the
copier is located outside the local history room.
Just put the money in the coin box provided.

Answer: This room is named for Mrs. GERTRUDE
CASLER MANN and her picture appears below.
Mrs. Mann passed away in 1988 and her
correspondences were the beginning for this room.
Additional materials, formerly housed at Stanley
Library at Ferrum College, also helped this room get
started.

Question: Can I buy copies of any of the
materials found in this room?
Answer: Limited number of the Bicentennial
Reflections book and the Franklin County History
Book by Salmon are available for purchase. Just
ask the circulation desk for copies

Mrs. Gertrude
CASLER MANN
who died July 15,
1988 at age 82 in
Chesapeake, Virginia
Question: When is the MANN ROOM open? Is
assistance available for this room? Can the
books in this be checked out?
Answer: The room is open during regular library
hours. The resident genealogist’s desk can be
found in the local history room. If she is not at her
desk then she may be assisting patron’s
elsewhere or teaching class. Books found in
this room are for in-library use only and do
not circulate.
Question: How do I use this room?
Answer: Book will be available just inside the
room to sign in.
Question: Can I make copies from this room?
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GERTRUDE CASLER MANN ROOM
AKA THE MANN ROOM
OR THE LOCAL HISTORY ROOM

HOPE EVERONE WILL
ENJOY THE HARD
WORK FROM ALL
FAMILY HISTORIANS.
THE LIBRARY WOULD
LIKE TO THANK THEM
FOR THEIR MANY
ENDEAVORS.

